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The Astorlan.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rate can be had on appli-

cation to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan. the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

John F. Handley & Co. are our Port-
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
an be had every morning at their

stand, i:i Third street.

THE MODERN COLOSSI'S.

The New York Tribune of May ?!, WT.

says:

Shipbuilding has given a great boom tu
Newport News. The shipbuilding plant,
when completed, will be the finest and

In the United States. Three
battleship are now under construction
at Newport News, and three gunboats.
The drydock is taxed to Its fullest ca-

pacity to complete the work which Is

accumulating every month, and there Is

employment for over three thousand men
and boys. There Is a regular line of ;

steamers running between Newport i

News. Liverpool ami London, to carry
ut the grain and live stock from -

West and the coal from the Virginias i

brought by the Chesapeake and Ohio:
to Its deep-wat- er terminal. In IKS New-- 1

port News was nothing more than a j

Janus River plantation. Today It Is a
prosperous town of fifteen thousand rvo-- 1

pie, with millions of dollars Invested and
la steadily growing. Mr. Huntintron' !

shrewd foresight in building this city by
'

the sea Is amply vindicated. The people!
of Newport News are keenly alive to!
the great possibilities of the futur- - nn.l
are exerting themselves to attract new ' by valu"- - but ,he9 are much low.-- r ta;.
Industries. They feel that theirs Is t!m a"y Previous years of prosperity and
coming city of the South.

There Is a curious parallel to be noted
in th histnrv nf fhla .M MAM,tal I...' " v " ""- -

Ing on the James River and Astoria on j population would call for a material
Columbia. From the earliest j Panslon. the comparison Is not dlscour-roe-

of Virginia the Prediction wasialn,r- Th recovr5' ,low- - hesitating

made that Newport News would one day
become a large city. Every succeeding
generation of Virginians believed that
the dawn of Newport News's prosperity
would take place In the next, but ln
spite of its great natural advantasn.

year

'j'8,r,bUted
head

and In time became a great city. Nor
j

folk on the Elizabeth River also grew j

Into a seaport of considerable Import- -

ance. For more two centuries the
ships entering between capes Charles i

and Henry have sailed into the bay and j

parted in two streams In Hampton Kouds
right opposite Newport News, one going
up the bay to Baltimore the other
up the Elizabeth to Norfolk. How l:ke
the experience of Astoria all this is:
Here we have the same remarkable

and natural advantages that at-

tracted the attention of King George's
subjects in old Virginia. Here have pre-

dictions of coming greatness been rife
for upwards of a century, but the ships j

the world U-e- n tt, J
mouth the Columbia ln sight of a.
toria, and there dividing into two i

streams, one going to Puget Sound an.l

the other to the Willamette. Humlnj-'to- n

became Interested In Newport News,
the quote from so disinterested

authority as the New York

tells what he has accomplished. T!e
same master hand is now working on

its prototype at the mouth of the Cjl im-bi-

and it Is not reaaonuble to ascribe
his simultaneous movements on two op

posite sides of the continent to mi.
chance accidental coincidence. W;ti;

one foot planted on the key spot of the
Atlantic coast and tl other at its exact
pole on far-awa- y shores of the Pa-

cific, who can the ei.'ect which

this modern CoIohsus scon he in a

position to exert on the commerce of

trie world.

The decision the supreme court ot

tlie United States in the famous tele-

phone suit does not appear huve

touched the the validity of

the BellLner patent ot IUJI, which

owned the Bell Company. only

point which the court decided was that
relating to alleged fraud In obtaining

that patent Tho suit was brought by

the government against the Bell Com-

pany, and the allegation was that, by

eollusion, delays and improper interfer-
ence the Bell Company succeeded In

suspending action upon the Berliner ap-

plication fourteen yeara. That ap-

plication was filed ln 1S77, but the patent

was not Issued until Mil. The govern-

ment's ounlentioo. was Uiis delay

connived at by the Bell peoole. In

order to extend the life of their control

of the vital principle of the present tele-

phone. The Bell Company obtained a

patent in ISM which Is alleged to

settle- -

esesntlnlly ths same ground as that ol

the tterllncr application. Hence th

longer the Issue of a patent on the lattr

roul.l be delayed, the longer the IWII

Company would have control of the

of the telephone business. The decision

of the supreme ooftrt says there Is no

iiear satlofactory evidence of the

fraud alleged by the government. The

court declares that a patent osir K

canceled on the ground of fraud unless

the evidence is convincing and that it

was not so In this case: that an appli-

cant Is not responsible for delay In the

patent office unless the proof Is clear

that this delay a as brought alvut by nt- -

own Improper Influence. In this ce fie
evidence was not conclusive enough to

wtirrant the canceling of the patent

ql,osilon a to the xalldlty of tl c

Ilerllncr patent of 11 was not pa.sd
upon by the court, for tvhmcal reasons

The government raised this point ln thi

form: That the lie liner patent of 1x1

covers essentially the same ground as

that of a patent Issued to the lie II Cm- -

pany In ls, and therefore Invalid

This point s not passed upon. If any

of the Independent telephone companies
desire to test It. the matter must be

taken Into the courts for trial upon that
Issue, and tivud tedious round rp to

another decision by the supreme court

DEPENDS OX ENGLAND.

Report of French Bimetallic League on
the Situation.

Parts, May 2s There were V delegates
present at the annual meeting of the
national bimetallic league. Deputy Fou
goirol- - presided. M. Threy, secretary of
the league, read the report. The report
said:

"The English borixon Is less dark than
asserted. The presence of the American
delegates In Paris may greatly hasten
a solution of the question. France and
America could easily come to an agree
ment, if England was Inclined to serious
effort In favor of silver, and Germany
would follow her example. It is upon
,hl th' fluxion of Interna'iona
l,inM"taJIism- - therefore, depends for In

V0LL OF TRADE.

A" Lan! A ln Tear of 0ryat
lty ln tht Pat- -

Yorit' M ,J' R G Dun & Co t
"cvtew or rrade will say:

Th P01' actually doing more
buslre lh--

v realtie. They reckon

i leave little margin for profits. In qujl- -

llt there is almost as much business --

'

ing done as in the years of greatest
prosperity, and though Increase in

and gradual, but more has done on
the whole ln May than In April

GOOD TRADE ON P.UV-1- C CuaST.

New York, May & Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
The results of the spring trade In sta- -

j -- tinvui Kiting imu i inc
provements in business compared with a
year ago.

Nearly all central, western and south- -

' " lrau,: report Dusiness quie:
Dry goods continue depressed. of

Increased exports are reported from tn
Pacific coast ports, but there is compar- -

ativtly little gain ln domestic trade there,
except in cattle, wool and hardware at
Portland.

COMPLEXIOXAL INDICATIONS.

The complexion of persons who d'gs--
is out of order, who are bilious, or

who lack vigor, always exhibit an un
healthy tint. It by regulating the
N!lly oreans and promoting digestion
and assimilation, that the parchment hue
Indicative of ill health, banl.-he-d from
the To rectify the fault of a
tonic assuredly result In

ach Bitters, an Invigorant and alterative
which removes those obstacles f
ed strength, physical comfort and per-

sonal attractiveness ;in irnperf.ct diges
tion and secretion, und a disordered con-
dition of the bowels persistence in the
use of this Inestimable corrective and
mole will assuredly result in renewed
Physical regularity and v'.g will
t Increase bodily substance, and cause
the glow and clear color of health to
return to the sallow, w.i.-t- ek

ary

can

The
Che

Gun Goes Off
was

instantly when you pull the
trig-ger- . So sickness may come

suddenly. Bat it takes time
to load the gun, and it takes
time to get ready for those ex-
plosions called diseases. Coughs, a
colds, any "attack." whatever
the subject be, often means pre-- P and

ceding weakness and poor blood.
Are yoa getting thin? Is

vour appetite poor ? Are you now
losing that snap, energy and
vigor that make "clear-headedness-

?"

Do one th:ngt build
up your whole system with
SCOTT'S EMULSION of of
Cod-- Ii ver CiL It is lic essence
of ncurLl-men- t. It dees not N.

nauseate, doe- - r.ot trouble the
tXomcS. AM it r'aces all
that dissze rots you of.

IA book m-,r- e about it sent
tree. Aiiw tor it.
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Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Th Remedy with
a Record.

SO Years of Cures

Why Is It that one nvan Is "l.l anl de-- t
repld at . and another hale And hearty

at n? It deivnds co tho c.tre he takes
of himself. Often a man's body gets
out of repair tho trouble grows until It
lays him out In bed. Whenever a m m
feels that he Is not as well as ho ouicht
to le, whenever he Is listless, without
energy and without vitality, whenever he
finds that he Is losing weight it'ul thm
hl orllnary work gives him undue

he Dr. Pierce's Ooldon Med-
ical Discovery. If he k (s on working
with his liver Inactive and his bliwd Im-- :
pure he kvp his and bis body
undtr a constant ncrxous strain. He will
not N hearty when he Is old. Ttv "tlold- -
en Medical Dlseo-ery- ;ures ntanv so--
CalKnl diseases hecAilse nrtv 11 lltt,.
springs from the sum thing ba.1 diges
tion an,i consequent Impure blood. The
"Discovery" makes the appetlt." kchhI.
tne oiKv-stio- strong, assimilation easy,
and the blood rich and pure.

Thinner gowns are beginning to appear.

Salton Sea Salt for Imths at
tne Lstes-Con- n Vvug Store
lOo and 25e per packaire.

The shirt wwlst girl Is either a freak
or a Joy the former when the belt and
collar are In open rebellion against the
main garment.

Don't thin your blood w ith sassafras
or poison fc with blue-mas- s: but aid
Nature by using DeWltfs Little Early
Risers, the famous lfttla pills for -

stlpation, UliousneM and stoma Th and
liver trouble. They are purely vegct
able. Charles Rogers.

The unions of Tenn see have secured
the passage of s law by the legislature
of that state copyrighting and protecting
union labels from Imitations and counter
feit

They are dandies" said Tho. Cow
ers, of the Crocket. Texas, Enterprise.
while writing about PeWltfsUttle Ear-
ly Risers, the famous lltxle pills f.r sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

ln May the rival national musical or--

ganixatlons will hold conventions at Kan
sas City at about the same time, and well
there's no telling what will happen.

Some for ten, some for twenty a.nl
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De--
witfs Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. Charles Rogers.

The International Printing Pressmen's
union will hold its annual convention In

Detroit on June IS to IS. and about jn

delegates are expected to be present.

W. B. Johnson. Newark, O.. says.
One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only

child from dying by croup." It has
ave-- 1 thousands of others suffering from
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat land lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

Italians who took the places of striking
shoe laaters In an East Weymo-.it- fac-

tory went on a strike when a reduction
their wages was threatened.

Use Webfoot Corn rnre. No
enre no pay. tor sale at Ls
tes-Co- nn Drag: Store.

Cleveland Central Labor I'nlon has chal-

lenged the Chamber of Commerce to a
debate on the labor question.

Sick headache can be quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little plILs knovn as "DeWitt's Little
Early P.lsors." Charles Rogrs.

Yonkers, N. T. bricklayers will enjoj
the eight-hou- r day after May 1. They
have been working nine hours and get

cents an hour.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. It Is a ter
rible accident to be burned or scalded;
but the pain and atjony and frlgh'ful
dlsiiguremerrts can 'luickly overome
without leaving a scar by using

Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
Ros?rs.

At KonJIca, In Ilerjegovtna, a sanctu
of Mithra was recently discovered.

lnf the fint ever found in the liaikan
lenlnhula.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
be cured by DeWltt's Wltcn Hazel

Salve, but eczema, scalds, bums, bruls-!- s

boils, ulcers and all other skin
trouble can be Instintly relieved by

same remedy. Charles IVgers,

fmly a pound of ma;;le sugar to a tree
report by the manufacturers In the

Cambridge district of Vermont this yc.ir.

Don't neplect a cough because the
weather Is plmant; before the next
storm rolls around It may develop Into

serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Sfinute Cough Cure Is easy to take

will do what Ks name Implies
Charles Rogers.

San Francisco clgarmakers' union Is

making an active crusade igalnst
tenement house and Chlnps-mad- e clears.

The Westfleld (Ind.) News prints the
following In regard to an old resident

that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years ln the employ of the L.,

A. & C. Ry. here, says: 'I have used
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy for ten years or longer
am never without It ln my family.
consider It the best remedy of the

kind manufactured. I take pleasure ln
recommending it " It U a specific t r

bowel complaints. For sale by
'Drug Co.

Food when It sours on the sioinnch
becomes tumitrlllvc ati -- ,iw holcsomc
It poison the blood, and Kith t,nd and
body suffer In oonscquonne. What Is

nccdiHl to restore perfect digestion Is a
dose or two of Ayer's Pills. They never
foil to relieve.

Skirts of gowna tucked to the waist are
much In vouge. i

Dandruff, which nus.s so much Itch
Ing o, the cl, can le curl by Hull's
Hair Renew. er. Ivcaus." tt Is i corrective
tonic for the iiluml prxducinu d uidrulT.

A blue moiioKmtn on buff paper Is now
the correct ilimit In stationary.

It Is n great mistake to suppose that
simple tonic gives slrciinlh; II only stim-

ulates the stomach to rctie.d actum
To Impart rv.il strength, ttv blood must
bo putitUd and enrli hed. mil this ran
only ln done by such a slau.Uii.l alter-
ative as Ayer's ftaruprlll.i.

"Tax land 'more" Is the burden of a
letter from the maor of itoston to

the Uwni of as.s,'S!irs.

THE OBJECTION NOT HOOD.

There tv people who have objections
to advertising matter in the columns of
a newspa.ier. The ground of ohjeotlon
Is that they do not want to read ad-

vertisements. Now this objection Is not
good, for oftentimes the advsi'tlae.
menta convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav-
eling public learn of the excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral line between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For artlculars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond. G. P. A.. Milwaukee, Wis.
or Geo. 8. Batty. General Agvnt, .4

Stark street. Portland. Or.

The Jourtteymen lwikers' International
union will hold Its annual contention at
Cleveland. O., In May.

Economy Is something that veryhody
tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of i year's
savings. You want to do as J. 1'. Ill

of Montlcello, G:u. did. lie writes:
"Tor six years I have kept Simmons !.--

Hegulator In my house, and usd it
In my family, and haw had no ncd It r
a doctor. I have five as healthy children
as you can find.

There Is one thing sure, the fluffy tlrl
doe not have to think wicked thlnn'
over the obstinacy of collar butnrs

THE HEST REMEDY FOK RHEl'MA--
TISM.

From the Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village.

states that fc twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was in such
pain that she was nearly crasy. She
sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but
he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Ratm and Instead of rdng for the phy
sician he went to the store and secured
a bottle of It. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Balm thor
oughly and In m hour's time wna able
to go to sleep. She now applbt It when
ever she feels an ache or a pain and
finds that It always gives relief. He
says that no medicine which she had
used ever did her as much good. The
-- j ana m cent sises ror sale by Estes- -

Conn Drug Co.

Duluth Federation Tnulm fer.-c- l local,
otMclals to men It dripH-- li

order to reduce .

According to the newspapers, an Oh o
husband became the happy father of
seven children not Jong ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
he laid tn a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup, whooping-cough- , oMds and
coughs, and so Insured his children
against these diseases. For sale by

Drug Co.

At Colonge men pay six cents a w i k tu
a society and when they are uni tnpioyrd
they receive fifty cents a day.

"IT IS THE BEST ON EARTH."
That Is what Edwards & Parker, mer.

chants of Plains. (Ja.. say of Chamlr-laln'-s

Pain Palm, for rheumatism, lame
back, dee-- seated and muscular pains.
Sold by Ksten-ron- n Drug Co.

It Is discouraging to ha v.. a xhlrt wnlst
made to order and have It lr,k worss
than "n.- - n ,,,y to for
half the money.

fiK KlU.Vr; AHHKHSMKNT.

I'or the eor.stnietloR f a si w. r on h'ec
orn! utr.et, n yIt Astoria.

Norl' . H that the assess-
ment rrdl eontainlng the Hp'rlnl t

f.,r the eonstruetion of a newer onH.fond stre-- t. n MeClure's Astoria, has
been fll.-- In the offlee of the auditor ..no
l""1' J'l'ige, and Is now- - open for Inspec-
tion, and will ho remain oien until the
I'h of Jun . IViT, prior V which Urn.- - all
objections tr. such assessment roll must
be tiled in writing with the auditor and
police Judge.

Tho commlnee on streets nnd public
ways, together with the board of assess-
ors of the city of Astoria, will meet In
th- - council chambers In the city hall, In
the city of Astoria, on Friday, June t,
im., at tne hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize, such assessment and
th rejifter report their actions to the
common council.

I'.y order of the common council.
Attest: H. K. NKLflON.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., May K,
A ride In the open cars Is a cheap suh- -

utitute for one ln a hansom cab.
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GO EAST
VIA

Car Route
AMERICA'S SCENIC LINE.

flock
Disisq DatUt
t,r

'tirte

The Kootenai mining
district, via Seattle end Hpoksne

Shortest and Quickest Line

St. Paul. Minneapolis.

Duluth, Chicago

roiNTS

Through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers, Dining and Library Obsurva-tlo- n

Dolly Trains
...Font Time

HKIU'iCK ASIJ rtCK.NKItV I'X KACJt'KI.KD

For tickets and full Information call
address

A. DENNISTON.
A., Portland. Or.

STEVENS, W. A., Seattle.

East?
IP AHK,
OO HONUBT

Three Important Points

FIftST Oo via the Kt. Paul because
lines that point will afford you

the very best service.
SECOND See that the coupon beyond

St. Paul via the Wisconsin Ceo- -

tral because that line Con- -

nectlons with all the
lines entering the Union Iepet
ad Its service first-cla- ss

particular.
THIRD For Information, call

your neighbor and friend the nearest
agent and ask for read-

ing the Wesconsln Central
address

POND,
General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or BATTY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.
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WHITE COLUR LIME '

STEAMER HUH GATZERT" 15

Portland-Asto- ria at

Steamers e Portland dally aj'uhli.b
follows: Alder street dick 6:45 nujthe
and 7:15 p. rn. Ash street dock 7 m.
and i p. m.

"AMorta. a
C. it. and P. S. N. dock, 5 am. 2.

and :4S p. m. O. It. tt N. do, k, 7

a. m. and 7 pm.
Saturday nifht steamer leaves Port- -

10

Nljht
boat from Portland oonneots with

Steamer "MILER"

at Cathlamet at a m. dally ezoepi
Monday f.r Clifton an4
Knappa, landing's on Orefes
side.

U. SCOTT,
Serley, Airent, Portland.

C. Stone, AK'-nt- , Astoria.
Telephone No. H.

Two routes east.

Less dust
more comfort

If for cthT reuson
than of Its com-

parative freedom from
duct you should take the
HurHnwtim ' Houta
you go Eat.

Mind we do not
claim that our trains en-Jo- y

AUSOLUTE exemp-

tion from dust. Such a
would not

tm. Hut we da claim
we know we are

rlirht that our tracks re
better balaWcd ami better

A. C.

maintained than those of
other railroad to
St. Jowph, Knnsai

f'liy, St. Iuls ami Ch-
ita iro.

Two routes East vis
Mont., and St.

Paul, Minn.
SHELDON, Agent,

Portland.Oregon.

I.KQAU ADVKItTIHIDMKNTH,

IION1) HriilUCT IMPIIOVKMIONT
NUTIOK.

Notice Is liwctiy glVMi Hint (ha Cum-nitt- n

I'oiincll of the City of Asi.irla Ims
dclenntlWHl and due herrliy di'lcl'llillls
and IjiI ud t linprvv I loud siiool from
the cist aids of Hill Strw'l t Ills Weal
al to of tllli lit ttml such tin.
ptMVciuu'it ahull be inodn by special
uwessiiioiit iihmi Uie lands niid pntm- -

lcs liixcinnftcr diwiHied and desig-

nated, and wldiih mi hoivby dpioruilnsd
a.ld div liu-r-d to I n lirnellli-t- l by such
llllilVoiilPtlt.

That tho lajids and promlm tisn
which SHSal uweswtiK ill shall lis

levied to defray (ha iwts and peii
of S'ich ni)t cini'iil mis m follows,
to. wit: ('oiiimcwliig at Hie iiit'tlivrt(
C'iriier of lot 1, bl.s k fit, as laid out and

by Jolij, McVliuv, ruitiilng
lliciioe fumtbei'ly Jloug tho weal bound-
ary if aiilil lot 1 ,o llwi sculliwesl cor-

ner ihoroof; ihoin'o almig tbs
center of blocks Ml HJul '.'1 ( the smith-rus- t

comer of hd I, blmk SI; Ihetica
northerly nlng the l lluv nf titii stiat
to (he iierl hea.t issuer of lot b, bba'k
U. t along the coiiter of
blix'ks fi& and 6l. t i llm u.rllirst
iM'ih'r of lot H. blis-- MS: llu'luw amith- -

orly to the place bcjiliitiliin and con-tult-

lets I, :, 3 and 4. bl.s-- Zl, leu I,
1 and 4, bl.H'k W, lota J, i. 7 and ,

block li and lots 6. I. 7 on I A. Id.s k ti,
Nil of Met 'lure's Astoria, as subject to
sllnh llllprVnllrtlt.

That suivh lni.r.vniiii,t mU lonalst
jln removing all old plank, stringers and
caps, piling ur t8 aJid driving nw
piling or sPttliig new at over the en-

tire litigtrt tlwrvs.f and plai'lng caps
and strltgers urii suh piles .r i

aial pl04ikltuc said wtwt tbr..iii:lH'Ut the
full width there, .f with fir d uiks o

sUlewalks. the planks In Im

laid grain eilge up ouid dree.l aurfo-e- .

Hldewwlka to 'm II fm- - wide between
lutli and ilth streets and f n--t wide
betwnen 9lh SJV.I 0t atrn-IS- . and the
street lo be Improved 10 (Im antabtiahed
gratle, ami In all mat tern uf detail tht
Improvement aball be nroucding to the
piaiia and I. ns to 1 prepared

fr Uio ttii aiid In with
No. I'JOI, relating (o h
of streets.

i:tliiia(pa f the rxiiotuMi such
phuia and

the locullty lo be InipP'Ve.l will b
o.i nie In (ho oltlce of (he Auditor and
I'olliv Judgf for public etaiiilnatlon.
That at tho iM-- t nculnr inoeting of
(he Common i'oiincll. aftr the final
publloaU.m of this nolle-- , On

if a rviisMmtan.v. slime. o s of
one lutlf nf th pp'i-rt- In the ahovs
des.-HI- l dlstrl.-l- , lw file,! agalroif siu h
lmj,nvmi'tit In ttw nlfliv of Dm

Auditor oj! ivdlcv Judffe lf. ,r said
211 day of Msy, W7. no sui-- work or
ltnprovi-tiu-- ill lx n i add f by
th owourrmjiiv of Iwo-thlrt- U if nil
the ntrmbera if U) ('fllitwm t'.nliu ll.

Arwl uiilrna suoh rrnioiuitrsnoe be
flpl. the (Vmtttmn Cotinoll lll ordsr

;sid lmpro'emcnt to l made.
lty 'irbM" i tf tbs Common Council.

jAttrwt. 11. NKI.Ni N".

Aud'tor md iVill.it JudM.
AitiTls. r., May I;', 1S97.

PETITION.

the Hon. County Court f Cluisop
Comity, fHvgiei:
Th.. uiflrHltrne., Andlbr njid I'.dl-- s

iJudlfn f thi- - (lty of AllnclH, .U'tltlf
virtue of a riutiii duly i. t!lby tlic ...,,., Coun.il of tb citv of

AMtilit, your tutiiombls
lly 10 va.'au nil of that "f His
City (Vm.-ter- y .ut.il m i'ltt,t.p.
the County of I1a!"n. ftntn of or'rfim.
iHrdiM on pint book No. 2 ut k.ieo4

and 1 'tlu-tv- iu .llow. to ult.
All that mlon of tiu. (tly (Vmot'iiy

ClntiKip lylnK iKirth of . line lrnsouth of 7 211 mitiiXn
Uiw .oMiin.i.'rn ut a kiii( on

Mut boundary, which i4rt Is
derives 1 iiiinutes wt, W fit from

and frm AUU street dock at :45 j lrtl'ui of said r.MiiHrry In order to
p. m. and Ash street dock at P.1M0 a new pint ih..ri,f. 'pu. vuc-Hlo-n

m. Schedule Includes Sunday nttrht twndn pnivldrd for il..o not Intorft-r- e

boat out of I'orUand and Astoria, with any of the Mm horotoforo i I in
but no Sunday mornlnf boat said

6

and all
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no

when

you,
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and
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ha,
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Oen'i

ilmt

woaterly

of
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of
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(vmetory.

the southnuit cortn-- r of wild coniflnry,
the wune npi-'it- ri. .,f rf'ri on !i,k

paK' 15 and HI, reiimls of pints of
Clutnop county.

Tl City of Astoria, a munlciiml ixr- -

purutuMi, Is d..lroii of vaoatlnif Mid

Notice U hoivby iv.-- n that tho City
f Antorla, by 11. K. N..in..n, Auditor

and Police Judge, will iiMk tho Coittry
Court b vaeate mild plat of the t'ny
('.m.-ter- I.hjlI.vI at catwp, In Clatiop
County, Or.-gon- , on Saturday tiki Uth
day of June, ls:T. at Uio reKular term
o.' f al.I rour:. Any .enmti Inter - ed
Is heroby iioiIiI.mI to ii.mi.r mi- - , ,w

If any tlier be, w hy t li. prayer
of tho Mitrier should not grant, d.

lly oplnr of tho t'ominoii Council.
II. K. NELHo.N.

Auditor nnd 'o, Jucle.
AHtoiia, dr., May , IS!i7,

SILODDPOISOH
I Ai r A Rurr A I TV titiMiry, rc(s

tlnrr I'.I.imiii n,.m.,.. . .r icliroil In liilo:i:,,v,, V'.ii,.i,i.ur(.Bi..,nt
Oiintnef'iriifi ma iinen H'i...riii,i..giiiinii..j.,..... ,i,r mm 'iiiunnr.i i.ewuir.itv'trnrttohnvt: fiir.t.krirt in. 11to.1t 1. ...

. 3bsrre.1t wa full I nm. If iron hitTo taken innr-ur- y,
1. ..Mile ixilual., ami (iill hnin irim .,,,1

film. M uoona 1'atrlo.ii In mom h, hure Tliroa Jt:.inoi.r i'.il.ira.l M,,ta. 1:1. ...
partoIlhetxMtr, II Hirer Kyrliriiwa fulllneJUL. It la thla Mlci.lli,liir It! tfktfl.k liiik..fl

e goarantee to mm. Wa ..irit tha mt oliati-ual- vcaaaa and clmllanua tbo world for a
f"'!.""'..r'"".".o,"il'."j 'J''" ' h;iaiwari
Imlllait of the mint eminent iiliyal
Cliuia. MIO.OOO ronllut tx'tiiml our ii'iri'irJa
I'linalmnrautr. Alianlule iiniofamnil lenirit os
MMilicaik n. AdOn-a- 'OK IU MI1IY LliT

Atiuunia leuujolo, CUICAtiO, UJU

tit 11 ti 1 nnn.Harnmni
rvmislir fr (liiiiurrhiaa,
Jilwi, rrniai.iri hii-a- ,

f Win I m 6'Iiti "It"", unnatural ilia 'J (lavra.ntitskl U 'liariira, ur aur liilUinmaMJ MM h ttftsius-- 1 II"". Irritation .,r ul,rrV raaM tuNiwioa, linn ,,r .,....
rHlFvansCoiMiri( f!. bran. Nun a.lrliim'iil.

l?4 'Wy- - 'V r .1 I'iMlli'l fc.Tfl.
o.eii',1

CA8TOIIIA.Tit fit A

vrtFfali


